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From: 
Sent: 

MURPHY, FRANCIS J (SBCSI) 
Monday, January 28, 2002 12:42 PM 

To: KERBER, MARK A (Legal); MCFADDEN, RUSS (SBCSI); WARDll~. l<ENT \IV (SBC-OPS); 

Cc: 
Subject: 

l<enl, 

WILLIAMS, MARGARE I E (ORB); MACKEY, MARYANN A (OHS); ZURO, DAVID A (Al 
FENLON, MARYKAY R (Legal); SLIWA, JOAN M (SBC-OPS); PERDIOU, DENO (ILB); 
TERWILLIGER, CYNTHIA M (SBCSI) 
HARRISON, SHARON ,J (SBCSI); l<LEKER, JIM (SBCSI) 
RE: Ohio and Michigan Dale Slamp 

Thanks for your note. I agree wilh you lhal we need lo look at lhe big picture and what SBC is trying to do wilhin the AIT 
region. If lhis is detrimental lo our corporate plans going forward, I have no problem retreating. However, I Illini< it is 
important lo have the discussion. 

Just to clarify your slatemenl on the $125 thousand -you didn'l Lal1e into accounl additional cos ls for DR or operational 
issues associated with this. Our concern leans more on the operational variance issues lhan financial. We have an oplion 
to incorporate the date within the statement and make it much more conducive from a production perspective without 
sacrWcing the information to the customer or the PUC. 

Fran Murphy 
Senior Mnnager BST 
(916) 376-2155 VM 
(877) 318-0548 PG 

Mark 

----Origlnal Message-----
From: MCFADDEN, RUSS (S6CSI) 
Sent: Monday, January 28, 2002 7:50 AM 
To: WARDIN, l<ENT W (AIT); MURPHY, FRANCIS J (SBCSI); WILLIAMS, MARGARETE (AIT); MACl<EY, MARYANN H (AIT); 

ZURD, DAVID A (AIT); FENLON, MARYl(AY R (Legal); SLIWA, JOAI• M (AIT); PEROIOU, DENO (AIT); l(ERBER, 
MARK A (Legal); TERWILLIGER, CYNTHIA M (SBCSI) 

Cc: HARRISON, SHARON J (SBCSI); l(LEJ<ER, JIM (SBCSI) 
Subject: RE: Ohio and Michigan Dale Stamp 

Sorry for my confusion on this Kenl bul that is why al the end or the call, I asked if anyone hacl a concern so that 
we could colleclively discuss. My sense on the call was tl1al lhis was a fairly minor effort lo produce the waiver 
and cover witl1 tile commission. Ir it genera/es value for SBC - lllal is why lhey said lhey could produce the waiver 
by the ne>:l call. 1r ii is fairly straigl1tforwarcl, nol sure why we want to add lo the prncess/cost? 

Russ 

----Original Message----
From: WAROIN, KENT W (AIT) 
Sent: Monday, January 28, 2002 6:56 AM 
To: MURPHY. FRANCIS J (SBCSI): WILLIAMS, MARGARETE (AIT); MACl<EY, MARYANN H (AJT); ZURO, DAVID A (AIT); 

. FENLON, MARYKAY R (Legal): SLIWA, JOAN M tAJT): MCFADDEN, RUSS (SBCSI): PERDIOU, DENO (AIT): 
KERBER, MARI( A (Legal); TERWILLIGER, CYl;THJA M (SBCSI) 
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Cc: HARRISON, SHARON J (SBCSI); KLEKER. JIM ISBCSI) 
Subject! RE: Ohio and Michigan Dnta Stamp 

Fran, 

------W·e-left-e1:Jl-a-few--itemS--abouUbe...cJiscusslan \Aff' f;-.=1jled fa ask i( requlatory has the soare capacity to wo1·\< on 
lhis waiver and where would ii be on the priority list. 

SBC under lhe Amerilech brand has several iniliatives for 2002. I would assume ii would be close lo the 
bollom of the currenl lisl of activities. I believe ii is nol in SBC besl interest Lo pursue this above any inilialive 
~irealer than $·125,000. I am nol fa1niliar with lhe waiver process - but I assurne il is tirT1e lo create the 
response EJnd present it to a staffer. Tl1e other question is hovv rnany waivers can be sought in a year without 
i1Tilalin9 the Slaff? 

Deno and Margarel can you direcl me lo who has lhe Regulatory lisl of ilems being pursued in 2002. I 
ac.sume due lo the personnel cuts in Regulatory over the lasl lwo years we do nol l1avo spare capacity. II this 
was lo be pursued when would a body be available lo review and presenl? 

I think we need lo lool< al lhe big picture o[ wha1 SBC is trying lo move forward in the AIT region and see if this 
is a distraction for the worl< that is being asked to be completed. The dale stamp only increments lhe per unil 
cost by $0.00026 -We understand the need for slandardization -.1 hope you also un<J.erstanq the . .o.t.b!'L 
regulatory work being purs.ued may be of great>ll imporlanee lo SBC and·this ilemmaynot·beparsrrecf-until 
other priorities are worked. Dino and Margaret you will lei us know if there is staff time (SBC) available for this 
based on lhe dollar impacl vs. other projecl being worked. 

Thanks for your consideration, 

Kent 

-Original Message---
From: MURPHY, FRANCIS J (SBCSI) 
Sent: Friday, January 25, 2002 5:02 PM 
To: WILLIAMS, MARGARETE (AIT); WARDIN, KENT W [AIT); MURPHY, FRANCIS J (SBCSI); MACKEY, 

MARYANN H [AIT); ZURO, DAVID A (AIT); FENLON, MARYKAY R (Legal); SLIWA, JOAN M (AIT); 
MCFADDEN, RUSS (SBCSI); PERDIOU, DENO (AIT); KERBER, MARK A (Legal); TERWILLIGER, CYNTHIA 
M (SBCSI) 

Cc: HARRISON, SHARON J [SBCSI); KLEKER, JIM (SBCSI) 
Subject: FW: Ohio and Michigan Dale Stamp 

All, 
Per our discussion this morning, we agreed Lo meel lo address the method of identifying lhe Senl Dale on 
the Illinois and Ohio billing slatemenl as mandated by the commission in the MTSS rules in two weeks. I 
have included Jon Kelly's summary of lhe Ohio Minimum Telephone standards. Although our discussion 
this morning focused on Ohio, a similar rule is in place in Illinois and I have included Deno Perdiou and 
Marl< Kerber in tl1is note . 

. , 
For Deno and Marl<'s benefil, BST is responsible for sending 40 million bills and products throughoul t11e 
SBC region. Because of the high volume, BST sends the slatemenls using a permil imprint in order Lo 
achieve large postal cliscounls. A perm ii imprinl uses prinled indicia instead of an adhesive postage 
stamp or meter stamp. In order lo meel the "postmark" requirernenl in Ohio and Illinois, BST uses an 
inkjet lo spray the date lhe mail is sen I lo the posl office for delivery on the outside of Lhe mailing 
envelope. The method is unique lo Ohio and Illinois and is basecl on language lhal is in lhe currenl 
MTSS. 

As we all strive lo keep our cosl under tight control, BST would like lo reduce il material and operEJlional 
costs that are associated with lhis requiren·11:1nt. In our discussions today, BST would lil~e to change the 
language of lhe MTSS so lhal ii is similar lo olher slales (i.e. lvlichigan) which would allow us lo forgo the 
poslmark requiremenl. Given lhe challenges ii would Lake Lo eliminate lhe requirement by Regulalory. the 
other oplion is lo ins en lhe dale above the address on lhe stalen1enl. BST vvill provide a tnock document 
of the possible change and a decision will be cJiscussed lo delermine if an exception or v·1aiver provision 
will be soughl by the company. 
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